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STENOGRAPHY IN OLDEN TIME. Iearn to distinguisli aud pronounce in a week,
suad wbeu the alphabet la learueil the pupîl eau

TENOGiIlAlHY is on the eve af beiug read anythîug ii Ite Cherokee lauguage. The
42 superseded by the invenktion of the ies ii vitl h r frnigmyb c

pianotachy3grapnl. Its history is little:IrehsdtepicliinnteC roe
known and is very curions e. nation ta encourage its study l varimas

first remark that modern nations are much be- believi g that many of their tribe could be in-
hindhand in the practice of steiography. ducead to learu to resu in Cherokea wba would
Da% id, in fact, says in one uf his Psalms, neyer attempt the aceomplishment of o diffi-
Lingua mea calues s îcrü Velociter cribentis t a task as leaming to reail lu English. It
( My tongue is the pen of a ready writer.") i ta encourage the Cherokees in the study ai
The Uebrews, therefore, knîew the art of writing thelr wriaen language aud in the pursuit ai
as rapidly as one could s)eak. utkwledgc generally Ihat the Cherakee Adv-
Athetis and Rome especially that stenography rate, a weekly nawspaper, is priuted, partly lu
was practised. Xenophon employed an abbre- the Chcrake language, at the cost of the whale
viated alphabet to write the speeches of Socra- lcioket nation.
tes, whose works lie editeil. This was 178 years
hefore Jesus Christ. The Romans, who, with A TRIAL 0F ENDURANCE.
the "Poils of Greece, carried the arts and usages
of Greece into ltaly, brouîght back that kind of C LJ
writing and vulgarized it among all classes of ugland, wlr neyer scemed to kuow i

te population. iuder the Consulateof Cicero wbat fatigue xaa, once presidedovera I
Ent be se the irst tras of stng y . A for oue lime,

e great oratar was himself very expert in the and vhich lie sas very auxioua ta bring ta a
ait, and took a pleasure in teaching it to a close on a particular day. Evideucc cantînued
freed slave naned Tiron, wlo wrote down his tu be takcîî dawn until 10 c'clack lu tli evauing,
pleadings. aud lie titan called upan fle caunsci ta address

SOOni stenographie signs were alone used i tin e jury. Tlwy uaL uuîaturlîy protestad, but
writing in Rome. Suec, lrutus, ani Julius Lin jîtlga sas inexalle, and Lhey vere forced
Ceisar, aud nany other illustrious nien employ- ta subanit. Tcir speeches were tiuished about
eat.i One day Cic-ro awrote frai habit in I 'elck îîext iitiiig, wheu Lord Campbell,
Tironian signs to his friend Atticus, who could] 'titî tie utinost cuiosure, begau ta sum Up
not understand the letter. The great oratai the l(-) lig abot 3 l a
then offered to teach lina steograpnhy, ad lic acy the feelings cf the nîttortuiate reporter
e1arned it in a very short timte. Augustus g a aive ta 'la the cutir

ies In stenography to his grandsons. Th' and wbo was icarty dead, as well le migbt be,
olj sten i-graplie inetioil was preservedin b> ore fli trial was over.
France until the eleventh century, and letters
from Louis le eo aire, son KEY TO JOHN CA Y'S EPORTING
in Tironian characters, still exist. ln 1747 a NOTES.
Benedictine naned lierre Carpenter refor aedthe Tironian alphabet and published, in Latin. Q a t y h ra Volume on his nîew method. At present sten- p .
Ography, which is only practised by a few A la e i
writers, has been modified and improved ; but ai tha h e M
it does not appear to be shorter or more simple Q.-Did yo .simplear A. dia st.igish an po in

tha tatusd i aetqsey.Owith, î which t at of redn9 ayb

THE CHEIROKEE ALPHABET.

HE Cherokee Indians have an alphabet
of their own, the invention of one of
their tribe named Sequoyah, who,
hiuself unable ta read in any language,

aPpreciated the value of the white an's way
af transmitting intelligence by writmg, ad

uýlUding himself in his but, evolved froi his
nner consciousness the alphabet which is now
ed for printing the Cherokee language. This

tPhabet is phonetic. Sequoyah discovered
the entire Cherokee language consisted of

a 0eent combinations of eighty-two syllables,
ed b0 he constructed his alphabet of eighty-six

aracters, each representing one of the eighty-
oUiuds in, tie langiage. These characters

any lad of ordinary intelligence cau

A.-Handed it to me.
Q.-What did yo do with it?
A.-I retained it in my possession,-I show-

ed it to Mr. Skeflingtou.
Q-.-Will you state what occurred with refer-

ence to the little picce of steel?
A.--1 gave it as my opinion in the first place

that it was a piece of a chisel, and came to the
conicluian immediately afterwards that it was a
piece of a screw-drivor. I looked at it more
closely and said then, that is a piece of a file.

Q.-Was this before the present plaintif was
arrested or after lie was arrested ?

A.--Before.

William Wainwright, assistant general man-
ager of the Grand Trunk Railway is an exper-
ienced phonographer, and claims to write 200
worde a minute.


